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why cannot 1 bc also? Ll sign the p1edgc. Ie did soi,1,t tho hoùur above rncntionctd bc awoko and perce'ivinghoWSfO
and wlien asked ta put down the place cf his residenée li u in bed, arose, lïghr:tcd a cacîdlo and, to bis utînorst horror, foun4
was sorely tem1 ited to falsif , and had he dfonc it, it mih lit!hat ghc, had gonc ýi) give7 an accomit of thcI 'dovds danc in the
have proved his rui;î ; but he wits enabled te speak t'be Iodiv."1 Iow rtqîîisic is it fi, ius to obey the in.Juution of our

truthi and say he had ne residenre. This excited eutilosity bls. Saiar "Wt, c ryfryu nwnttehu
and he was called upon ta tell his stpry ; he diii se, and îvhiei the Son of inatc coacetli."
%vas cheered by the Washingtonians an!! taken bvy the hand, IiCiNROJa7u. i.-ohave just hcld thec firat annual
and in their syxnpathy and generosity they made tor him a mencn of our socicty, which began with 27 inembcs n n
cllection of $1,60. This was Washingtonian benevolence. nihr S eiesvrlojde rdrtnyasc g~ ui

A da ortwoafte buwen tea 1>c-Nc a XVhte ten, god bas becq cfficcted by it, but still murh rernains to bc donc;
A hey re he o wat alewn aaPeNe tW ieS inteinpxr ance stuli remaiis in üur midst, ai-d tlie ways to it arc still
The re lation aetd upoci ta stand te relate bis exlperiene fC.open. I n tlie cart end of titla toiwnii.p are four taverrns whet'o ar-

The elaion ffetedthe heart of the venerable inember of dlent spirits arc, sold and-lone distillcrv t o supply thcîn; havc we nlot
the society of Frionids, in that place, Samuel Leggett, wvho indeed much to do) 7 but ive takc courage frouît past succcss, and
tpok him to his hoine and g-enerouislv offcred to go with him from tic cncrtry acnd artivit.' of Thosc around us. At this prettent
to bis father's bouse, a distance of-300 miles, *and restore rncc-tingr it wvasresolved tri tuikf up co)lle-ctions in aid of the Montreal
the long, lot son. When they arrived at Troy they found Ternprccnce Society a t cach qiuarterly meeting; several other

thtte father hiad remeved ta New York where hie was1 r'otoswrcpseihoIi. nbegadesadd 9 rn.
en-aged in the lurnber business. They immediately re-' natia-n inl theC cus.-IskAc LAw, Sec.
tnrned te the city, and e( that frieiid,"1 said Mr. Green, AmFIERSTBUltGH, Jan. 20.-Extracts &nom the Arinual Report of
41hail the happiness of restoring me htln ls n r-tuie Amherstburglc Tumiperauee Sioiety: "Iware, as your Cern.
fligal son, te the arms of an affc'ctionate and forgiving father. irpttee arc, t1ca, no nicre natural inorality cani t3vr save the' soui

Mr rens aràie vs itec t it hedeps vitiioct failli in Christ, and rep&diatiuig with indignation the ca,
interest. In conclusion hie urged every young mnan te s~i(r lumninnuc accusation that lias ofien bien ninde agaip*t the Tom,

tht' pedge," for" sai ho, it ~vs modrate Rcfîcrmation, that it is putting moralitv in the' place of
oe ta rvd n1rnig reii n, and tht-substitution. cf an inferior fora rnuch big cr moe-
yea~~~týc tue fiît 0asA.T U canunt but fcel alive to a fact se demonstrably

n--- - ~, --- -- - - -- - - --- 'ident, that riothiccg tends marc to inducp and Iarduii insensmbility
PROG~RESS OF THIE CAUSE. te Christiani truth, tu abatu and rcndcr unstablce deVotioi1 al feeling;

GaABYJeu 5.Tits ocity .idth~r ecod arci'rsryin lvte cause imrmora1ity, irreligion, and crinie, tharn tle lése 0?
(-ýi.AXB, Ja. 5.ThisSoc;tv -1-1 th-r 93,Cr)(1 an thosar drinks, atis h,;mce aiiu n

rQeeti.nZ. in thc Conîrrcirational Chapel. Graniby villagec, o.n Tîcurs- iîpeaigaartw~hth oit od 1 t ann nthe5t. Jacùy, he ev.N.B. olin hechar; hisge ('îîiireclng voire."-" At ilie early pzart of the past ycear, your
day hadthc grcif~ in ropct., that the riumber of lcne

tiean has iîdeftighlccv~tiu~ n ti' enîerace aus iW.cu1d bc, crcatlv reduced ; but thecir hopes wce frustratcd by thq
,this place, jucstly dleserve thc timcnks of' Vie ceanînîmnity, wvasunanh- sibsequecnt cenduct of thle Quarter Scssions.,-,, The Comncittea

rrc.usl re.leced 'rasdcn oftlc acity or tcn ccsiîn~yea; ntice witii considerable sa,.tis,'action the benefit accrficng te tlle
thc ether officerA bavin- bcen clio4,'n, appropriate addrcssg were Society froin the organizatiom of Comnnittees auxiliary te tice
delivereci te a crovclcd àud:euice, cvid,-uctl 3 big'iily interested in thc Execitive Commnitcc, one compnscd of the ladies and the lother of
great, movement whic> is se univergaliv sprcacliii among th ce i.upeople. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h yhoubr ttettatricitcnouîgnldin i prsons connected with the Sncicty."-" Ati the com.

olnc'r efThe Rmanr ofthe tîtal."abts twncrc o, inc+16, I mrncecment, of 1842 the ntruher of mcnmberg was 2U3 ;during (ho
relueivof theJuRoman satoic t nnbringl75; tsaciy iis past ' car 217 nantes have becn sddcd i 'and front voluntary with.

gratityingr resuit, aud wvc trust is onty the biglit lîarbcîîe o f ats damnto b ilto fLcepcgormvafoptepae
gr'trscces-go .Asrr e.g 59 iantes have be taken front the' lst, leavieg the aniount of

CcealroL QUces Ecu. Xi0.-Tccç tec.toalr fte7t mcn ibcrs at be comnnceenct of titis year 370. 0 f the 2ý 7 that
rg.haebeen added, yommr Cornitt-e tire happy te ccdd, t1hat 43 of

held their anîmuai soirée on the th insttant, at whicm upwards et; thîcî beclong tQ the miiînry in this place-a class of persons for
sixty eo:i-comcninissiocecl officers and privatc9, with a few ef t.hter whnnM thcy wouid-de8ir o e xpress a lively cniterst-"t They can-
\Vives and chiiidren attc4dcd ; thc 11ev. T. Atkiinsen was prcscnt net bclp iiowever rcgrctting that, in this place as cn mny çthc.rs,
mit the meeting for a short tiî0 e, as, wehi as Messrs. Matison, ntany persons cf ranki and cinfluence shouid still hold e'uit(o them
J80oath, Stmllctcan, McMaster, &c. who 5t'vtrally addresscd thel so lcostile, a front, orutî least refuse Lobe coadjilterswitlc tîceci in the'
laiiitury on the good cifees of total abstinence; after whici tlcrec philanthropie ntovemcnt.Y1-îê Yoîcr Committee cannot concludo
mergeacits and soveral privatcs gave sornie. graffic and striking se. without mak*,ng referece te the Montreal Society, to wlcich tb.is
Cotants cf drinken4m in the' Wcot Indic-4. Tht' evcn.iiîig was Society, in comnion with oi.hers stands much indebted. That
Olpenit in grrat biarrit >y, and the gcttitig up cf the vivands, & C., Socie'ty bas, front the citent of its operations, inccmrrcd considcra.
teilîct credit on Mr. Williamss, who, it is iîoped, WÏII be m'ore hie expettso, and it is the' ),ope of your Conimittre that thiis Society
gsfnerally cazcouraged, beinZ tho only temperace est cbliahnment may ha ab!o (o dIo a littie towards tht' liquidation of ite dobt,
bers, at least that-I know cf, whicb is fittieg for such occasicons. iand e onabie its onergies to exert anti develope thcmsoivýe with.
Toc mach praiso cannot hc bistowed on thc Qzuebec Yoîug Mn'Ont the paraiyzing incubus of such deprcssicg liahilities. Fîrnt=
Trotal Abstinence Socictv, fer the part they acled in deceratig iy covne cf t' uiy decllneo h'cue and humbly
the' rouîn with timeir baners, thags, &c. Ie conclusion it is gratify- iookinir up for tule bestowmcnt of that blessieg wliclî mnaketl
ing te be able te state that nearly one..fLurth cf the' regintent te rîch and addeth nco sorrow,' yeîur Committot' would desire te go oq
Whceh 1 have the' honor ta bciong are teetotalers.-EDWÂARD 0-. with net oiy ueabatad but increased zeal, inc the prqsecutiee of a
M'iTzorLaÂx.D, Sec. wcrk so betievoient i r iLs ebjcet, sud which rq'a>' lo 0 glorioua an4

PETziinorz, Jz». IO.-In this (civi, luct niqht, bctwccn the etermiai in its reçults»"-RBOST. PaIiE5, $e«'.
houars of twei ve and ont' e'clock, Jane, the wife of Jose'ph Plymtouth, LàCi*rraP, Jan. 3-1.-T avert tht' angc1 of the' Bad Spirit Lie
Y;aaf ouncd lying dead by bier own bcd sida. This nterning an ie- Indians used te ciWTr hân whisky and tebacco; and though they
99-est was held upon time body, whcîî a verdict ofý-Datm occa- bave been cahîrd pq,,r ignorant people, yttht' deserve credit for'
5

29,isl by thme inteniperate use Of ardent spirits-was returned. thinking that fiee wter originated wit the Bad Spirit and that
Tbc follewing circumstances apprar te have been coninected with ho ieoved iL. 1 thicck, Sir, wh - tobaceo wero appropriate

Ibi awui isiatin.IL secius tîte deceased was9 in goed heaith offerings to hirr, for nothing ecdgaigaddryi
Idurillg the cvening, at tvbicb time sho requested ber hushband te every respect titan these twvo ýtnd noue but the ovl
kret a quart of wluslcy, statinrg that sbe ivag rather fatigiîed after sbeuld love sucb things.-KAI.a -nouu, aliag, et. corWATl.
Wta8hinz incis clothes; lie complied with ber reques,,t-botuht Lime CAi-aus, Jan- 21-011r societ cen revived Wy the' Rev.
4rauzlit aud partook of it with ber. 11c im dite Lima retired te Mr. T1aiiscott, fret Cobourg, anmd 4,leghoern, front Hope, who
le', leàvin- fier cnîployed with i-be clotîte-s wilica âhe bail waslied. addresscd a m--etinig on tihe 12tm it ,nt the latter gentleman,


